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Trait Creck Geology.

It is noôw, jýenerally conceded by
competent geologists and. mining
mnen who haveè examined portions
of this district that the descriptions
given by Mi,. Clarence King, Dr.
Rossiter W. R'aymond and Professor
Waldemar I4ingren at the trial ini
the case hetweeni the Iron Mask
and the Centre Star xnining com-
paniesh.efore J.udge Walkem of the
suprenie court of British Columnbia
in May, 1899, are the hest that
have yet been'given of the minerai
veins wbich traverse Red Mountain
and the adjoiriing terrîtory. >Voo
littie importance bas so far been
given to the elucidation of so im-
portant A subjecet.

In présenting extracts of tileir
opinions of the geology of this dis-
trict no excuse to our readers is
necessa. y as we have aiways main-
tained that the economic geologist
should precede the advance of the in-
vestor and thus safeguard bis inter-
ests. In this districtniuch lias been
doue iii advance of the geologist
and expert with resuits that iniglit
have been avoided by the exeréise
of precaution which after ail is nec-
essary to, thc success of ail bijsi-
niesý enterprîses.

Mir. King in bis introductory at
the special request of -the courùt enf-
tered very fully i nto the whole sub-
ject. His large exper 'ience, prac-
tical as well as theoretical, enabled
himu to launcli into the subject with
ease and probabiy had it -not been
for the thoughitfulness of the court
the public would flot havebeen as
well instructed' on tllis'subjeet'011
hat occasion, at least, as it *vas

by Mr. Xinàg's ability to make
stateinents of the utrnâost import-
ance2 to the in-vest 'iig publi * ..

Referri ng to the inîiediate dis-
trict surrouinding Rossland.1 Mr.
ki'ng sailýd*-

"The district iinmed*1atelyý about

Rossland* is as is coininonlv. known
apart of a gyreat whole, whicx

whole is the mouintain system:that
borders the Pacifie from.Cape Horn
to the Arctie Sea. It is a systemn
thus covering- baif the great c ircle
of the globe and has its widesi ex-
pansion about the latitude ' of Sani
Franxcisco where it 15 i200 or 1400
miles wide. That mountain sys-
tem, ranks next in physical im-
pùrtance to that of the east *and
west systetn which traverses Asia
and Europe, but unlike that sy»teni
it is an empire of mines; and its
geology besides having a bigli ab-
ritract interest lies- at the- basis of
the kný)wIedge oL rtiuiug. for this
immense area. The quantities
compri sed n this. systemn of t!he -Cor-
dilieras are great almost beyond
belief. Týhey mùake the superposi-
tion of strata arninting to bver
120,000 feet in actual xneasired
thickness; tbey niake a history
from very near the dawni of geo-
lolgical history-absolutely -tilI to-
day of dynamie action and effect.
And this dynanie action bas 'con-
sisted in the upheaval, in the de-
pression, il the crusbing- and fold-
ing together, and in 1 lie disiocàtion
of enormous blocks of this great
territory. The sedimentary séries
wvhich 1 bave saîd amount to over
100,000 -feet are derived froni the
older rocks in their imntediate
neighborhood.

"So far as we have been able to
sèe§ tWese sediments have iiever
traveled to ve-ry great distances.

'Sometimes a seri .es of strata
aniounting in ail to 40,000 feet
bave beeni piled'up, consecutiveiy
and- continuously and; without
-break but a 'Il those series çf varlous.
episodes, of sedimentation were
epded in a destructive dynamic
period, and they bave been .uplifted
crusbed or d'epressed' and then the
process. of sedixuentation bhas be-
guni.undert these. terms....


